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Introduction 



 

Proposed Quality Priorities 

2019/2020 



Why do we have Quality Priorities? 

Quality Priorities are agreed each year to 
support the achievement of the long term 
Quality Goals in our Trust Strategy. 

 

 

 

We report progress against each Quality 
Priority in the annual Quality Account. 



Medway NHS Foundation Trust Strategy  



How do we identify proposed  

Quality Priorities for next year? 

 
• Ideally, Quality Priorities reflect the biggest challenges 

that the organisation is facing and they ensure we are 
focusing on the right things.  

 

• To learn from our experiences in 2018, we have 
looked at a range of evidence from: 

– progress against 2018/2019 Quality Priorities and current 
quality indicator performance   

– organisational learning themes (complaints, incidents, 
PALS etc). 

– themes from Care Quality Commission inspections 

– strategic & Operational plans for 2019/2020 

 



Quality Priorities Consultation 

2. Organisational Learning 
themes 

4. Strategic/Operational 
plans 

1. Current quality indicator 
performance 

3. Key themes from CQC 
assessments 

Quality 
Priorities  



Current Quality Priorities 2018/2019 
Green = Met Amber = Partially Met 

  

1. Patient safety – keeping 
patients safe from harm 

2. Clinical effectiveness – 
how successful is the care 
provided? 

3. Patient experience – how 
patients experience the care 
they receive 

We will ensure all patients with 
sepsis are identified and treated 
in accordance with national 
recommendations 
 

We will comply with the national 
standards for Learning from 
Deaths and use the learning to 
improve patient care 
 

We will ensure our staff 
consistently behave in 
accordance with the Trust’s 
values as described in the clinical 
compact 

We will reduce the number of 
incidents  where delay in 
reporting or reviewing of test 
results may have contributed to 
a delay in diagnosis or treatment 
for a patient regardless of level 
of harm 

We will meet our regulatory 
duties in relation to Duty of 
Candour legislation  

We will improve patient 
satisfaction with waiting times 
for discharge and outpatient 
medicines   
 

We will ensure that patients 
whose condition deteriorates are 
recognised, reported and 
responded to in a timely and 
appropriate way  

We will improve the timeliness 
of our communications with GPs 

We will improve patients 
experience of care by reducing 
the number of mixed sex 
accommodation breaches 

 
 

  

1. Quality indicator 
performance 



-Safe 
-Pressure ulcers - Moderate/High =8 
-MRSA Bacteraemia  = 8 
-HSMR = 118.42 

-Effective 
-# NOF within24 hours = 33.3% 
-Discharge before noon = 17.1% 

-Person Centred (Caring & Responsive) 
-FFT ‘Would recommend’ ED  = 78.86% 
-FFT ‘Would Recommend’ Inpatients  =76.21% 
-Mixed Sex Accommodation breaches = 2015 
-ED 4hour standard = 87.39% 
-Cancelled operations on the day = 211 

-Well led 
-Staff FFT Recommend to work’ = 43.2% 
-Statutory & Mandatory training 76.88% 

-Safe 
-Medicine errors  5 
-Crude mortality = 1.24(2.5) 
-Effective 
-7 Day Readmission 4.9% 
-Person Centred (Caring & Responsive) 
-FFT ‘Would Recommend’ Maternity = 100% 
-FFT ‘Would Recommend’ OPD = 91.04% 
-Median time ED Consultant = 40 mins (60 
mins) 
-Well led 
-Short term sickness = 2.05% (3.0%) 

Quality indicators  
requiring improvement: 

Quality indicators  
performing well: 

Considering all our quality indicators 

1. Quality indicator 
performance 



2. Organisational Learning 
themes 2018-19 

Organisational Learning themes: Triangulation of complaints, claims, PALS, 
incidents, other sources 

THEME 
1  

Patient pathways and flow  
 

THEME 
2  

Communication, values and behaviour 
 

THEME 
3  

Escalation of care 

THEME 
4  

Discharge planning and transfer of care  



5 key themes: 

3. Key themes from CQC 
assessments 



4. Strategic / Operational 
Plans 2019/2020 

Clinical Directorates and Programmes have produced a first draft of their 
operating plans for 2019/2020. The cross cutting Quality priorities are: 

THEME 
1  

Safety Culture 
• Learning from incidents 
• Reducing Harm – Infections & Pressure Ulcers 
• Continuous Improvement 

THEME 
2  

Patient Flow 
• Right Patient, Right Ward 
• Timely step down from Critical Care Unit to Ward 
• Zero tolerance Mixed Sex Accommodation breaches 
• Reduction in length of stay and cancelled treatment & surgery 

THEME 
3  

Staffing 
• Maintaining safe staffing levels  
• Reduction in temporary staff utilisation 



What should we focus on? 

• This analysis confirms that our main challenges currently 

are: 

Safe – incidences of patient harm 

Effective – discharge / transfer of care concerns 

Person centred – poor patient flow and inefficient 

patient pathways 

Well led – staff satisfaction, organisational culture 
 

• Therefore we propose that these themes should be 

our Quality Priorities for next year, and we would like 

to hear your views on these proposals.  



Proposed Quality Priorities 

Quality Priority 1 

Safe 

Zero harm from hospital 
acquired infections 

Quality Priority 2 

Effective 

Good discharge planning 
and transfer of care 

Quality Priority 3 

Person Centred 

Efficient & effective 
patient flow and pathways 

Quality Priority 4 

Well led 

A great organisational 
culture 



 

 

What does Quality mean to you? 

 



We can’t do this without your input 

• Should we focus on something else? What 
does Quality mean to you? 

• Our four domains of Quality are 

– Safe 

– Effective 

– Person Centred 

– Well Led 

• We believe good patient experience is an 
outcome of delivering high quality care 





Please help us understand what 

SAFE CARE means to you……  

For me SAFE care is………  

• Staff understand the patient needs and are protected to deliver it 
• Increased consistency and reduced variation  
• How do we identify and keep our vulnerable patients safe? i.e prevent absconding? 
• How do we maintain high standards of cleanliness? 
• How do we prevent harm from infection? 
• What processes do we have to ensure we all lead by example and reward great care behaviours whilst preventing poor ones? 
• How do we  manage dignity consistently well? 
• Are our handovers adequate? Are all  the staff with the knowledge involved? 
• Safe medicines management and administration  
• Effective communication with GPs  
• No delays in treatment or surgery  
• The trust having confidence in the staff and treatment patients receive. 
• Staff that can/will/feel they are able to ask for help. 
• Right nutrition and hydration  
• Correct equipment i.e. large BP cuffs  
• Physical safety – mental health provisions  
• Being confident in the ability of the patient carers  
• Ensure patients understand their care – what and why with clear explanation  
• Zero inappropriate interventions – not being discussed with the patient  
• Appropriate clinical environment that is safe, secure and clean  
• Effective communication – clinician to clinician and to the patients  
• Patients being confident in the staff and not feeling at risk 
• Learning from incidents and feedback 
• Zero harm to patients  
• Right treatment at the right time i.e. medications etc  
• Staff who listen to the patients and accept they sometimes know best  
• Timely support being available – i.e. when using the call bell and when needing support for the simple things as well as the big. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 



Please help us understand what 

EFFECTIVE CARE means to you……  

For me EFFECTIVE care is………  

• Remember ‘little things mean allot’ – holding of the hand, listening BOTH ways – being there for us 
• Appropriately managing the ‘individual patient’ needs  
• Care that ensures the Patients truly are ‘getting better’ and not made worse  
• How do we make all the choices clear to the patients and allow joint decision making? 
• Patients being ‘aware’ in order to self help and helping/encouraging  others i.e. relatives and visitors  
• Recognising the impact of comradery on the  wards between patients especially the single sex wards – bonding and support 
• Good handovers with the right information to support the patients  pathway (example – missed fragmin meds was challenged by the nurse 

who didn't believe the patient as the info wasn’t handed over)  
• Staff reacting  and understanding appropriately regarding what the patient needs – not saying ‘I didn’t know’ 
• Being passed to the right people on discharge for ongoing support and assistance  
• Staff being trained or able to operate the patients own equipment when they bring it to hospital – example of patient own equipment being 

broken by staff. 
• Being absolutely honest – it is better for r the patients to know or at least decide if they want to know 
• How do we ensure that language barriers are limited and managed well? 
• Right Intervention, Right Time, Right Person with Right follow up i.e. blood results in time etc. 
• Consistent care from ALL staff  
• Everyone ‘singing from the same hymn sheet – clear direction  
• Inclusion of the governors much more – including bed meetings and normal hospital processes  
• Not waiting too long for medication on discharge . 
• Where is the patient information booklet that was previously developed?? 
• Good communication – waiting times and/or being honest about actual wait time and regularly updating the patients and families. 
• Treat me as a person  - not a symptom 
• Appropriate care for the condition  
• Supported staff who are nor ‘run off their feet’  
• Knowing the patient and what they need – especially at D/c (POC)  
• The patient feels comfortable not under threat! Or in fear! – not being left in the dark 
• Good food 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 



Please help us understand what 

‘PERSON CENTRED’ CARE means 

to you……  

For me PERSON CENTRED care is………  

How is my care planned and communicated with expectations clearly laid out? 
I expect good communication between professionals  
Going home with the right arrangements for me with ongoing continuity of care and correct, timely transport  
Good communication with my GP – personalised to my needs and support  
Patient information being accessible out of area (in different trusts) 
We (Patients and family) not having to repeat themselves – how do our systems ‘talk to each other’? 
How do we make the patients feel important? 
Clarity on who ‘speaks’ for the patient 
Patients, Carers & Family are listened to and treated as the ‘experts’ and constantly involved for support. 
How do we involve the Pastoral care? 
How do we use technology to improve communication, speed and consistency? 
How do we recognise and respond to out patients needs and changes in acuity consistently? and ask if our patients need help! 
Use the ‘This is me’ document in all cases! 
How do we get time to talk to our patients? Spend time to reassure and treat as a human? 
CSW’s to be listened to by their senior staff! 
All the care providers should wrap the care around the patient! 
Listening to the patient, being mindful and sympathetic, talking to the patient and involving the family and carers – providing 
holistic care (multiple conditions). 
How to we manage loneliness and isolation whilst the patient is in our hospital? 
Admin staff are receptive and caring  
How do we manage the patients experience on discharge – i.e. delays and ongoing support, equipment needs. 
 
 
 



Please help us understand what 

WELL LED CARE means to you……  

For me WELL LED care is………  

The whole patient process of clear with simple language - No more SILO working 
Clearly communicated ‘vision’ and ‘values’ understood by all 
Clear ‘mission statement’ understood and communicated by all 
Getting the basics right and allowing ‘mistakes  within reason’ to happen without fear of retribution  
Clear lines of accountability  
Safe staffing levels across the trust with appropriate training to deal with the situations  
Support for staff without bullying, fear factors or consequences that drive practices underground – work in a ‘bottom up’ way having 
confidence in staff and mentoring rather than directing all the time 
Listening and acting on complaints and patient feedback – inviting feedback and learning form experience  
Not speaking across the patients  
Balancing discipline with caring  
CONSISTENCY of Doctor, Carer, helper etc with professionalism within the teams  
Calm proactive staff 
Working collaboratively with the community  
How do we demonstrate Clinician to clinician trust? 
Breaking the ‘we’ve always done it like this’ mantra and the ‘Not my problem’ response  
Seamless, streamlines and ‘well oiled machine’  
Everybody clear on the priorities and how they deliver them 
Being open to ask for help  
Whistle blowing 
Clear understanding of roles and responsibilities  
How do we include our volunteers consistently and in more of a capacity  
Trust in the leadership  
How do we use ‘role models’ and leading by example to support our trust  
My opinion counts!  
Appropriate organisational structure  
Fir for purpose estates  
 
 
 



Thank you 


